
Walking Football Leagues Alliance
National Cup 9th/10th September 2023

This year was the first occasion that the WFLA held their National Cup for teams that are 
members of FA affiliated leagues and whose leagues are affiliated to the WFLA. We had 237 
original entrants and 43 teams contested the Grand Finals.

The Grand Finals were held at the Redditch Utd FC Trico Stadium and many thanks must go 
to the staff there, who were a tremendous help in making the events go according to plan, 
especially Liz who served in the snack bar all day. All the feedback on the day and the days 
following have all been highly complimentary about the facilities and staff at the Trico 
stadium. Redditch Utd FC published an interesting article about the event on their website, it 
can be read HERE.

The weekends events were a great success and judging by the testimonials on social
media and those received by email, it seems that everyone had a tremendous weekends
walking football. The brilliant weather made the conditions hot for players and officials but
everyone seemed to keep themselves hydrated.

Thanks to Mick Hill, Tony Norton and Tony's wife Mandy who did a fantastic job collating all 
the results and tables. All three put in lots of time and effort to make the event a success. 
Thanks also to the National Walking Football Alliance (NWFA) who sponsored the trophies 
for this competition.

We mustn't forget our band of referees, who received many compliments on their officiating 
from the competing teams and on social media. No event could succeed without strong 
refereeing.

Recently the WFLA entered a partnership with the NWFA and the England Walking Football 
Community (EWFC) who use the Trico stadium as their training venue and for England home 
games and are now the premier organisation for international walking football in the UK.

The teams in the Grand Finals were from all corners of England and Wales. All WFLA
competitions are sanctioned by the FA and all member leagues are affiliated to the National
Governing Body, the Football Association. 

There was some top level football played over the weekend and more importantly it was 
played in the correct spirit. We look forward to seeing more entrants to this prestigious event 
in 2024.

The 2023 winners and runners up are listed  below.

https://redditchunited.co.uk/redditch-united-host-first-wfla-walking-football-national-finals/?fbclid=IwAR346_spNFjBHd41ccw7zte-VXL0jcBHNhysX1xRLwDmfCny1rd1piQ1xlA




Bolton Arena Over 50s

Godalming Over 60s



Blackburn Rovers Over 65s

Manchester Corinthians Over 70s



Bolton Arena Women's Over 40s

Braunton Women's Over 50s










